 Vendor List  
Oct. 12  
1. Next Generation Farm  
2. Savore Kitchen  
3. Emily’s Soaps  
4. Oak Tree Hydroponic Farm  
5. Kline Honey Bee Farm  
6. Wooff Family Farm  
7. Jon’s Organic Farm  
8. Mamagalé’s Bagels  
9. Unabandoned Herbals  
10. Western Reserve Heritage Seed  
11. Bigfoot Mushrooms  
12. Busy B Patisserie  
13. Goodell Family Farm  
14. Pete’s Organic Tea  
15. Smyrna Mediterranean Morsels  
16. Crown Point Ecology Center  
17. Brimfield Bread Oven  
18. Heron Hill Farm  
19. Brockett Family Farm  
20. Cleveland Pickle  

 Schedule of Activities  
4 - 7 p.m. Flashes’ Food Pantry  
Snack Station  
4 - 5:30 p.m. Ohio Crossroads  
(Bluegrass, Americana music)  
5:30 - 7 p.m. Wilbur & Erynn Krebs  
(Steel drum duo)